
When: October 30,  Doors Open 
at 5:30 PM, Program at 7PM

What:

Where:

F AWARDSASHION
OVERNOR’SG

Join us in celebrating the 2013

                       thirty days of style culminate in this 

landmark event. governor neil abercrombie will revive 

the prestigious governor’s fashion awards, celebrating 

hawaii fashion’s past, present and future.  come to applaud 

the creativity of our fashion community and toast two 

big anniversaries :  Hilo Hattie 's 50th and Iolani 

Sportswear's 60th. 

companies and individuals from hawaii ’s fashion 

industry will receive recognition in the categories of: 

      - LIfetime acheivement                      -  Contemporary designer

      - boutique retailer of the year         -  photographer 

      - emerging designer of the year        -  waRdrobe stylist  

      - established designer of the year     -  beauty (hair, makeup, products)

      - Retailer of the year         -  Jewelry designer

      - aloha designer

      -  couture/formal designer   

-  outstanding professional 
     (media, production, models/talent, 

    manufacturing, arts, etc.)

hmf
HAWAII FASHION MONTH

Ticketing Info:  Tickets and Table Sales at 
https://governorsfashionawards2013.eventbrite.com/
Made possible in part by support from the Department of Business, Economic  Development, and Tourism

The MODERN Honolulu Ballroom
1775 Ala Moana Blvd. 

Presented by the Hawaii Fashion Incubator
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RSVP to gfa@hawaiifashionmonth.com by October 15, 2013.  One RSVP per invitee. 
Additional tickets and table packages available at 

https://governorsfashionawards2013.eventbrite.com/
Made possible in part by support from the Department of Business, Economic  Development, and Tourism
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